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COL. tJASH IN COURT.

PKOCEEDI>*GS OX THE WRIT OF
HABEAS COKPUS.

Affidavits Shoeing the Prisoner's Connectionwith the Killing of Kicbards.Releasedon Ball in Twenty-five Hundred
Dollars.

On Thursday last Col. E. B. C. Cash
was brought before Chief Justice
Simpson, uuder a writ of habeas corpus,directed to the sheriff of Richland
county. The prisoner was represented
by Messrs. Y. J. Pope, R. C. Watts
and B. "\V. Ball, while Attorney-GeneralMiles and Solicitor Newton ap~Av« CfA^A
puiiruu 1U1 fcuc

A number of affidavits were submitted,among them one by Governor
Thompson settiug forth the grounds of
his action in connection with the efforts
to arrest W. B. Cash- The Governor
states that he received a letter from a

member of the grand jury of Chesterfield,setting "forth the circumstances
of ihe killing* of Richards, and suggestingthat the Executive take some
aciion. On the 29th of February the
following telegram was received by
the Governor at 11 a. m.:

"Hugh S. Thompson, Governor of
South Carolina: Kicnaras, one 01

Cash's victims, is dead. He is still at
large; defies arrest. Unless immediateaction other lives ma\ be sacrificed.JomcT. McNair,

Intendant."
The following rfcgiy.;was sent immediately:
"John T.- McNair, Intendant, Cheraw,S. C.r Yonr telegram- received.

The sheriff is the proper officer to
serve process. He has "fell power to
execute warrants, and, it is hi? duty to
do so. Hugh S> Thompson,

"

Governor."
'^ ThejGovernor then Instructed Chief :

Constable Richbourg to proceed to
.. Qliftcaw and examine into the facts

a^df^fecomsiances of the-matter.
-ef5d^viv- proccev.s:_ "At 'the

same time 1,telegraphed to Jti. u. ixew^tou,.Esq., Solicitor- ofthe fourth, cirthefacts and circnmstaiices hereiub«o*e"--stated* "aid requested him to
go to Cheraw. About 1 p. m. of the
same day. I received from P. F. Spof&&t$-of"Chesterfield, a tele.-gramf:-^aJSfePhfc not been arrested^
have made au effort, but he avoids me.
Cannot'find him. Have been there..

- he was< at home yesterday
- everiii&r-1 am eoilfined to my room

-
; bv sickness.' My telegram "to the
jjolicitocaSrasforwarded to* him at Dar-
Hngton Jwfaerephe-.was in attendanceon

^ the- court. He went immediately to
Cbe'raw.
.*5At 11 on the 5th Qf March, I

^ received ' a telegram from the chief
constaJjfo-of the'-State- from Oheraw:
'The town is demoralized. I can do
nothing. I will return on the first
train.' I telegraphed this-to the solicitorand directed^him to adyise me fnlly
aud promptly of the condition of ai'

- fairs.* About 2" p. m., on the oth of
Mafch, the solicitor telegraphed me
fruui Chcrawt - 'People here znuch
demoralized, bat I think Cash can be
arrested if the sheriff will do bis duty,'
amlr-that he would .advise .me when

+Ka rrrne
UCl-fcCIIU1WI y uu»v iu uuo

at the court-house;tweTve miles away."
"The Governor tbeu sets forth iuforBtatioirrecerraifrum Cber&w, to the

effectthat no ordinary force conId captureW. B. Cash, and that the sheriff
seemed powerless In the premises.
The affidavit continues: "immediatelynpon-receiving the foregoing letfeeI telegraphed to the solicitor that,
if 4he slieriff woaid not do his dnfcy,
to rafcfe,_bim appoint ajdepnty who

.. ^ would, and that I would jjive him
whatever force was necessarv to make
the arrest."
The Governor next gives a statementof his action in sending the chief

constable, with a posse, to Chesterfield,and of the action of Opt. Richfctwirgin the premises. These matters
hav£ alrpjalv hpen snffieientlv nnb-
lished.
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THE TESTIMONY.

Additional affidavits were then sub/mitted. The following are synopses
of them: _

Sheriff P.; F. SpofFord. made affidavit
before Trial Justice John M. McQueen
that on the occasion of his visit to Col.
Cash's house to arrest Bojrun Cash,
Col. Cash made to him these remarks:
"Col. Cash said that if anybody struck

K»o Kafl.-I lilrn Rirltwds d!H
U4UI- V» -AUO MVWV* AuwMi. ***»»

liogfoi, he would shoot him, and did
not blame his sou for shooting Richards.Col. Cash told me tliat he was

niuking preparations himself to come

up to shoot Richards when his son
returned- The Colonel said if Richards^ia iiot die that he would kill
h'tu. That he (Col. Cash) had heard

. " that a posse was comiug down from
»-lieraw to arrest Bogan, and if they"
did some of them would get hurt.
That there-was a ring at Cheraw that
had beea working against him and his
son and he would Rke to get a pop at
them."
K. C. Timmons made affidavit that

on.the-oecasion of his visit to the Cash
huusfe aiter the shooting he heard Col.
E. B. CrCash say that if Richards did

_
not die would kill him himself.
, PrS.&?erry and JrF. Agerton made
affidavit that they were shown a letter
from Col. E. B. C. Cash to A. D. Perkins,of Cheraw, dated February 28,
in which Col. Cash said: "I am glad
my sou killed ISchards.if he had not
I would have ktHed him myself. It
saved me a Winchester rifle ball."
W. C. Brock, John F. Agerton aud

P. S.Terry made affidavit in regard to
tlie circainstances of the shooting of
Richards. Their evidence agreed with
and thoroughly confirmed the evidence
}>efore fhe coroners jury.

James E. McNair made affidavit that ~

on Febrnaiy 23 he met W. B. Cash-iu
Cl*ersiw and Cash said to Mm: UG.d
d.n Richards; hejumped on me when

.rS»--4' *1 was unarmed, but uow-I am armed
and iutend to kill him." He said noth-

?.va-oKAMf.Pi^Kowlo fKi*ontanjnQr Kim

Henry A. Wilson made affidavit that
a day or two before Richards's death
CohCash told him (Wilson) that he
would "give Richards until Saturday
to die, and if he did not die by that
time, he would kill him." He heard
Ci>i Gash say the same day: "If any
man offers a reward for my son I will
double the reward for him." He
heard him say at the same time: "If
this thing is pushed further I will put
Cheraw in ashes." He heard the Colowe!say "It was the "best deed his son
ever did." He said: "I never would
have thought anything of my sou if he
liad not shot Richards."" He also
heard Coh Cash say the same day:
"If Sheriff Spofford* or any official
could catch his son his son would surrender,but if a company came from
Cheraw or any -where else my son and
myself win fight them till we die."

Capt. R. N. Richrbonrg- made affidavitof the circumstances of Col. Cash's
detention aud arrest, which circumstanceshave already been detailed iu
this paper.

J. D. Harden made affidavit as follows:I first saw "W. B. Cash on the
day he shot Richards-going into the
telegraph office. A few minutes later
he came out and went into the drug
store wJiere 1 was sitting. «e remaineda few minutes in front of the
drug store. Just before he went in
Che drag Store a boy rode up ou a
horse and gave him a note, which he
read, and remarked that he would _<
stteud-to-Jt, and tore the note up. I

left the drag store going in the directionof Brock's corner; stopped some

thirty feet from the drug store, and
was at that point passed by W. B.
Cash. Did not see him again until
after the firing of the three shots
John J. Sandy made affidavit: I

was at Dr. Clayton's store at Cash's
Depot on the Saturday evening when

stomn from /IhrmTC. When
Bogan came back from Cheraw he
asked "Is father in?' "Some one hi
the crowd answered yes. Then Col.
E. B. C. Cash ran out, and Bogan
said: "I have killed the damned rases!!" The Colonel hugged and kissed
Bogan, and said, "My son, you have
saved me the trouble of going up to
Cheraw to kill him myself." Bogan
said to his father: "1 was net running
from the town, but only hurried down
to keep yon from going up on the
train, as I had gotten ar note saying
that yon were coming up." The Colonelthen asked his son if he was certainItichards was dead? Bogan said:
"He was dead. I missed him the first
shot and the second shot he fell, then I
ctomwvi nn ;l stan or two and shot him

~ r r-----againafter he fell. Then I ran down
the street mitrl I met the negro with
ray horse." About that time William
Grant and A. J. Ellerbee rode up in
a buggy from Cheraw. Young Oasb
caught a rifie in his hands and the '

Colonel pulled out his pistol, and the
twoCashes ran to meet the buggy,

* * * Seeing it was two friends the
Colonel and his sou walked alongside
the buggy to the store. The Coloue]
then asked whether _ Richards was
dead-? Tfce oaeu -that came in the
buggy answered, "No." The Colonel
said:' 'The-d^-dtascal had better.die
by-oayru:u«;:v5f hie does not I will go
up *aud kill Mm myself in the mora- J

iug and the=doctor that is working on
him." The Colonel then hugged ana
kised Ms son several times again, and
said: "Mv son, it is the noblest act of
vonr life. I thought ybtaTft^ Son,
"would die a drunkard." 1WVB. Cash-
Teplietf: "I am a "drunkard,' but I
can't help that. I expect they will be
down from Cheraw to arrefit me?? The
Colonel replied: "I wishHBbey^wonld
come down,-for I want toigui about
half of Cheraw." The. Colonel then "

put u negro boy on the horse that
W. B. Cash rode frx>m: Cheraw aud«1
sent him to Wyn's shop after a sixteenshooterrifle." The two Cashes then
went into the store to get a drink. -

At - the close of the j^linadmr the
matter was argued by Messrs?Pope *

and Ball for the prisoner, and Attorney-GeneralMiles and Solicitor Newtonfor the -State. ~t>higf Justice.
»l.nn ilaliTraVArl 'kia f»T»ninn
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orally, holding that the prisoner mast
be held for trial. Bail was feed at
$2,500, and'was at once "iveu-4-fibssrs^
John A^crw "and "W. o. DeBra&l, of c

Columbia, becoming the sureties: Cbl*1 L

Cash was accordingly d&iharged*
tinder recognizance to appearXSbr tiiaf
at the next term -of the Co'artP-of GeneralSessions for Chesterfield county.
MORE OF THE CHERAW TRAGEDY. SomeLate- Featnres-The Governor Witter!.

draws the Posse. ;

Charleston, March "10..The feature
of the Cash trouble io-day is the secur-;

ing of the following letter? of Bogan
Cash and his father, E. B. C. Cash:

Cash's, jljepot, ueDruary*i«ui,
Dear Fiiend.I received the message .

sent trie through Mr. King Timmons,
ami beg to assure yon iftf&t I have -no

ill feeling in the world towards you
for what yon said against me. I know
that men "are.apt to say and do underexcitementthat which" they would be

unwillingto do upon reflection. I am
glad that you arc willing to give me a

fair hearing. I have no regret whateverfor the .shooting of Richai-ds and
hope that he may die. Mv only regret
Is tbo accidental wounding of MlV
Coward, who, I am proud to hear, is.
now on the mend.

Truly yours, (Sighed)
Bogan Cash. - 3

Cash's Depot, S C., February 28,
1884..To my dear friend: Madison
has toldme that vou are uhderlhe im*.

*
j i-T

pression tnari>ogan anu imnr augi v

with you now.
"

We arc not angry
with yon now, nor have we been angry
with you at any time. We know how
natural it is for all to sympathize with
a fellow who gets the hot end of -the
poker, and men are apt to make remarksbefore they stop to inquire into
the particulars. If Bogan had not
killed Richards I would have done it
on the same day he was shot, and if he
had recovered i intended to kill him
on sight. We have heard from five
hundred people and there is almost
universal rejoicing over the act and we
have heard of only three men who condemnthe deed. Of course our enemies
** *' ' */\ Vn Kv*f rrrn asl* fin OAl'f aF
Will U V IV Ul\J W J VUV UV aoi\ uv ovi w v*

odds.
"

Yoars truly, (Signed)
E. B. C. Cash:*

The State constable's possesnrroiwifledCash's, quarters before daylight this
morning, but did not find Bo^an Cash,
and the News and Courier3ss reports
are to the effect that Cash has iiot been
in the neighborhood .since Saturday
night. It is reported that he was seen
iu a swamp last night with a dozen
armed men. There is little doubt but
that if he does not soon surrender he
will be captured or killed. The iriur- .

dcrer, at all events, is now confined to '

the vmrthpsand his capture feregarelcd
as oalv flr matter of time. >.

Columbia, March 10..At a late
hour to-night, Governor Thompson
setit orders to Captain Richbourg to
retnrn to Columbia with his posse*
The reasons for this action have not
bceiniuulc public.

a feakftil mrning disaster.

oae j^bodnd and fifty uensiown to
'*- thflaor-t n isttowftll ivbibivl? yft.

Petersburg, Ya., March IS..Intel-
iigence has just been received-herc ofa
terrible explosion in thectS&inines of
the-Southwest Yii^inia.vlmppoyeraent
Company at Pocabontas,VTazewett
comity,-in this State, which occurred
this morning at 1 o^elock. These
mines are worked rhy a joint stock
company comi*>sed mostly ofNorthern
capitalists- There^were "one hundred
and fifty men in the mine at the time
of the explosion, not.one of'whom 3s;
believed to have escaped. "Those who
were not killed outright by the terribleforce of the explosion most likely
from the after-dan* . *It is presumed
that the cause of the explosion was
that one of the miners struck a fissure
filled with gas. Several parties; venturedinto the mines this morning, bnt
could not long endure the foal atmosphere.A nmnber of bodies were discoveredhorribly mangled, some of
them with the beads torn from the
trunks and others with limbs -all gone,
presenting an appalling spectacle.
The work of destruction was not confinedentirely to the interior of the
mines, but honses 2u0 or 300 feet removedfrom the mines were overturned
and demolished. The large venliFator
of the Southwest Improvement Companywas blown to atoms.
Washington, March 14..The latest

advices from the mine disaster of Pocahontas,confirm the first reports of ks
magnitude. Out of loo menwho went
to work on the night shift not a single
one nas come out auye, a.uu uiere.js
no hope that anything bnt dead bodies
will be recovered.
Pocahontas, Va., March H..The

mines are still on fire, and the only
means of extinguishing-it is. to close
and seal them up. This is now being
done, and the mines T&Il remain sealedfor probably two weeks. None of
the bodies have been recovered.

CAMPAIGN CfiiffiBS.
"

LOOKING OUT ALL ALONG THE POLITICALLIXB8.

Tha Views of Prominent Democrats on the

Proper Course for their Party.What
Grant Thinks and Says.

Washington, March' 12..A. ^timberof Democrats think it foliy-to erpecttocarry Ohio this fall,-and that
no nomination should be made with
that object in view. Speaker Carlisle
thicks Ohio is uataraUy a, liepabJicnu
States. The Republicans there always
forget their differences in a national
elections: He is in favor of conceding
Ohio and making- the fe*ht in- other
States where Democratic success is
probable. Democrats who think this
way are those who oppose the candidacyof Payne. The general gossip
among Democrats inclines to the view
that the nomination- will go to the
West, as the East has had.it long
enough. The best pofititiirtis in Washingtonbelieve that Tiideu is a" candidate.They judge by certain stirtacc
indications. - None "of them believe
that Mr. Tildew is permitting his narre
IV JLTC USCU ill ULK3 JXILCICO^' vi aufwugr
else. The opposittonto^nio, howeverT>
comes from the South. Senator<M. *

C. Butler said to-day,that- he did not
believe that Mr.. Tilden could carry
South,Carolina. He savs be'is'unpojH
trlar in the South on account of what
the people there call his surrender in
1877. THden is the. most "prominent
the-pM^citinsrhere: ^enat^^ayai'd
is often heard of, but none but Southernpeople are for him, while a majorityof the Southern men are for
McDonald. It is a question in the"
min;ds <ifsoojte whether McDonald will
really bc.ai csadidafce. : If h6 persists
in remajfiing^to-t'ie-fields bs-te-sore to
bring down -a-great deai cf trapleasfii-t
criticism of himself and family. Milisrnantton<rued scandal is even now^tt
work to force him to withdraw. The
talk already beginning to be indulged
in will probably have more_effect iiz

would
have hi influencingpeopIe;sgainst htm
if nominated. It is a faint &at JSlrs/
McDonald^as divorce#wofc&an, and
that Mr. McDonald was-<he attorney
who procured the' divGrcer Hismarriageto. a'divorced lady, it is said,
would drive from him many Catholic
votes, ^^e fects ofjthe^divorce triaf,
and the subsequent jnarriage, have
been tortured into various ngly forcns»
and if the-Senator goes.-to Chicago and
rusiBts-^ipotii' remaining*a candidate he
inB8tg^ prepare&'tolsefe puWishtSd Hy
newspapers-opposdd^to hi»^%reat
many very ,disagreeable, things. The'
resn»t wtu oe tore -greatest araounc ;qi

atr,
tractive" a woman io" ever.Jtfe pardoned
foif gettin&ri$kof a ^rtbiess- iusl)and
ancnfdr m^rryhig so ^'o'nfruefit and tuflae*teataHfiran as she In so doitig
she incurred tbe sOcM eririntyof Mr?;:
Hendricks, who was the reader ol
Indianapolis society at that time, and
Who has been accused of leading the
war which has been waged against
Mrs. McDonald. Prior to her marriagewith the Senator Mrs. McDonald
was not prominent in Indianapolis
society,-but she was well received by.
every one. Ttie first, evidence -of improprietydiscovered by the ladies who
have since waged war upon her, was
her marriage to the Senator. Ex-Sen-,
atdr Thurmau,N3f Ohio, is mentioned*
by a nnmber of Western Democrats^
impossible candidatein the .event "of

HofftofYrt- miffiflro'TOol fiwrti
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the race. Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois;
is some limes spoken of. Gobb:, of
Indiana, since he ias made so many
reports against* lqpd-grant railroads,
thinks his anti-monopoly position may
attract Presidential lightning to. himself.lie has at least -turroa loaigifc*
eyes upon the second place. The twothirdsrule of the Democratic Convention,however, insures one thing, and
that is the selection of some one man
who is-satisfactory to all the Democrats.Senator Pendleton said to-day
that he never knew.a timie 4n politicsjtttifV» q nAnronfirtu on tioor of hor»/5 V
?i ivu ut va/u t vuiivii uv uw uaucl|
when there was so little crystaSi-"
zation of public sentiment "upon
the candidates of either party. He
did no t think the judgment of any
man; at the- preSenttime, Ss^tO widwouldor who would not be nominate
ed, possessed the slightest value.

Grant On the Campaign.

Norfolk, VA^Marck10..A i-epVe-~
sentative of t lie Tknfe£bfcd: ft <jftat with
Gen. Grant at the Hygeia Hotel ou.

Sunday. The General said he had,
been so clos^y-conflned to bis room
for some .time "past that he had little
opportunity to look into the political
situation, but~froi». what- bo could
gatBer it seemed to' bim that tftp Repnblicaoswould nomiirtite either Mr.
Blaine or Mr. Arthur.
"What wiin»c the character of .the.

Republican .campaign?", asked the
reporter. "That is to say, will the
bloody shirt enter as a factor therein#1'

"Well, I suppose the Danvrfle investigationwili furnish ammunition for
such a'War, though *I tirink 'the tariff
nnefitionrwil} be -the. vital issne/?
"And -do yon. believe tbafcDanvIHe

riot had any rpolitkad : significance in
the Virginia campaign?'; V'/Yes,X suppose the Democrats intendedto' defeat the Re'adjusters at-aU:
hazards. Bat the Copiah county
trouble seems to have been worse fchtfflf
theJtonVHle rioty-and shows -ftp -fhe
Democrats in a Tferj^baid Ught. Thetis
is no question that- Mississippi, and
South CaraKitaytoav are Kepublieari'
with a fair election."- r j

"Bat don't you think the Copiah
mnntv j*iofcs had been nro'ved to be s

local"trouble in. a rather^uncSyilized
part 6ftfce^State, aiid tbtft' ttfe '.patrticipants" did not "represent the Democrat s
of theState?"'
Gen. Graiit did not see ifc that way.

Inshort* there was notbiftg ^fn Gen.
Grant's conversation to show HSat ihat
he would;be,-tosympathy with.tbe'Old
issue of sectionalism, and the^reportep
gathered that he thought such an issue
would chai^eri^the^oipijig Presidentialcampaigfr. "Speaking of Gen.
Mahone, he thonghfhe wouldTTe recognizedas the leader of the Republicanparty in Virginia. "He's bound
to £0 with the Republican party, isn't
he.'1" said the General. He had not'
read Brady's recent letter on that;
subject. .

From the Bine Bidge.
Mr. James Rideout, formerly of New

England, now of Highlands, JN". C., Says:
"Judging from the evidences, Norman's
Neutralizing Cordial is tl\e best -remedy
ever introduced here for th^cure QfCiarhcw
an<fdysentery. I nave never yet tried a
remedy that cures attacks of dyspepsia so

quickly and.it is-so pleasant to take. It
must drive all those ."bitter, unpleasant
dyspepsia medicines out of 'fee- market-,
wherever introduced-" ' *r'-1

r-The Mion.Citizen: of Ilion, N. Y.,
printed its entireecUtion,on Thursday
uisrht .by electriciiy^usiiig ,the Parker
electric mottoy deriving"the.'curreot
from a "Parker
teen rods-awar.'^ r

E£ T'i"'*
Why suffer:with.a TiXTti*??-- Emory's'

Standard Cure Pills are infallible, neveV
fail to cure the most obstinate cases;; pure-.'
ly vegetable, contain no quinine, mercury
or poisons of any kind; pleasant to. take,
sugar-coated. All druggists.25 and HP
cent3. *'.'<
To cure a sore throat, gargle with Pica's;

Cure for Consumption. 25 cents, ;
i V:
i

>
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GENEE2tirlfleWS-frESSv

.A slight-shock of earthguake was
felt in Alico»tK Spaiii4 oir Friday.

-The treaty of peace between ChiK
andPera has beeiMratifiedby ?erw.
.The Senate has-ratified the Mexicantreaty by a rote of 41 to 20.
.In a boaturace on the Thames last

Monday, the American oarsman outstrippedhis Eugfish antagonist
"

.The striking spinners in the Fall
Rirei% Mass., mills haxe resolved.to.
continue the strike. > v

.A peannt war is raging in Norfolk,TTaKniroite onrl ciollovS H
rp«) ycv^rvva wu> * io «uu <tvhvi w)
which blocks the peanut market.
.The Right Bev. Robert H. Glarksou.Episeopal Bishop of Nebraska,

died at Omaha on Moiaday.
.Business failures last week were

fewer than the week previous.216, as

compared with272.
.Levoe breaks in the Mississippi

are inundating a considerable quantity
of Arkansas lands.
.The Iowa Seuate on Thursday

adopted the woman suffrage amendmentto iheCoustitutlon..
.The DemocratsofCheater conn tv.

Pa., have-declared-for-Hoi>. Samnel J.
-BaiwJalt for President,

c .Trichinosis prevails in certain
portions-pf Germany, caused by eatpingGerman and notAmcfrican-poHc.

I r.European sharpers are purchasingin this country. trade: dollars at a
discount ta:pass:aittKemi^atife;abiont

safr&^Amertea^/- .

'

-.A Parish report says the. Fren ch
have had a successfal.engagemene'with
PttB.^nemy orTonqmo-white advancing
uj5on Fac-Niiih'.J
.The German- minister at Washingtonon-Monday returned to the Secretarvof State the famous Lasfcer resolutionwith Bismarck's fetter.
.A tornado swept through Stark

county, Miss., last Tuesday, levelling
houses, barns, trees, &c.,* and doing:
s^atge amotfnt ofdamage.
.Four men were buried under a

caving earth bank in Washington on

Wednesday. Two extricated, themselves^buttheother two- were feJHed.;
...... .The Governor of Delaware on
T1^. TT TCT T.*»l A.aMlaaA^«r/l

: xuesuav gaveuewis i: *ojr>t t scpvtjuwu.
to be hanged on Friday, a respite
/untiHhfe fiecondFridayin^'MacA^i940..

.TrayeHers^ii the Pacific inroad
:«eem -tohave:Jtroal^^eitiBgfhrQagh,.
and atsome points have to take stasggorgo on foot.-
^The,J Massaeb'ustts House of Dste-'gates.Tlwi^^V!^efeafed =the bffl *extendingmsinidipal sufihige lo .female

citizens3>y avote#fclI4to:SO. *

-The^t-esrMr-'Beat^ ??fricb>&egov-.
^ nmcjit, _purchasedG ;-at: Greenock,:Scoftod^at'.acosfeofr^Sl0i»5G,() for the
Greely- TreKef eipedition, ris'saal to be
an- oldWell, afid the -prico^enovmons. t

San
AtttiMio, inafog^j.ai)rrinto^andrgauk
the brig tAiddie -Toddv offJ dCtela'ware

: tftjWjhahBA TKp.m!«w to-as nirfr/til ilti'
^d taken On boafd the-sbftairtep;

t "~Mr. Sjms told his story onliori^
day jmd"TuesdayJ)eforerthe BsiiviHe
coriam^fcee. -©fcburse yhe -nertt did
ahytKr^^fo $*&&&-j|^flt'-ftte4«dble*

i1 fie
.A teller-till: the - iff

St. -Louisy-got »;leavBoof absonce fast
Frtday,v%fec*ii It-was- discovered- tbati
bre:was:ardcfamlter id the amoaut ~of
$30*000; : ,

: .Fncfifc Stage rt&s haTeged onFriSom*?rsfet<-3£y;;fortheraurder
oftwo men;1 fiisiaWther^as^peseftt
at-tie eiecatronrj and teas the ofriy
wbmauth^re,_ $J

f .The Newijer^y House of Dele*
gates ott Thursday nnarnimrnsly passedthe Senate bill making it a misdemeanorfbr.^auy cemetery association-
to TeroscounarixrarpersoH on accomn.
(Of cotor^. "... . r

.Fonr-'thbiiisnd .yott&ff^a^opriiia
(tro'rit Vere received, at Cbattandoga
from the LT. S. fish hatchery"'at*iVtfflfey
vitfe, Ya.j Jast^atnrday, to be pat-in^

: streams of East Tennessee, Alabama
and Georgia.
v .It is officially fttet,

: Bisfcop^etept Dt-iAi A- Watsdi^.of the
episcopal Diocese of "Eastern Nprtli
Carolina, will be consecrated in
James ebureh, -in Wilmington, April
17th.

r .A fire irt E&sfSt. Louis on Wet^
:n®sd«A* destroyed sevecal bnildiugff, a
Iftrge SraMi eikvktxyrj-fL large nflraber
of railrbad ^rKand'frci^litttrtd grairi,"'
.makinsji total loss of half a rfflillioh
^SFarl^»r ihoTC.

..
iBiiewstcr has,

ibiy dr&^fthfe'President, -fflstrncted
^J.. S. District Attorneys #nd marshalsto look oat for parties who ship
dynamite and other explosives in violationof law, and -ngidly prosecute
them when detected.

-rln (JoSecr- cpiratyj Ala., a Mr.
Hughes some time ago parted from

uSPjftf and Jived; iHilajefulh- with; tier
sifter. He died recently. On Mori-,
dav'the gfstere quarelcd bver the property,andthedegerted wife stabbed the
other fotaJly:
.Or Tuesday Witf.^erice, of IffaSfivllle,Tenn., ghot and Wiled Ed. -6.

'
*

t.^. 1 t 1'- 3
-*WneaE, Rts son-^tt-mw. ^peucv uau

been,jCiiiled States marshal -for cihe
ra'icfaTe district 6f Tennessee, and was'
succeeded -bv Wheafe.hence . the
jtrou^te.. .

"

.Oh"5'Wednesday aw ay^anche shotdowno/rrColorado town aiid-fenriea^
it atfd seventeen people. .Ihte^couBts;
;frpm'4I»at eoatttry are terrible, -tbe
snow beimr eight feet oua leyelover a
considerable extent,-and mauy blockadedtotfnVsnffering- ifbi* fuel and; srrppile#-i ' * '

»

T-ltfjl-
A XIUl^- old Wain Speeitt.

Mr. Z. A. CIart, of Atlatrta, Ga.. Id speatjag
of nso.o®Jn gold, deslrea to say to the readers
of this 'paper, that' tha- whole of tlij above
omnnnt wna onAnt In »fratHp«w #>ffnrf. Ill find-
log- rttrerirom a terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body, Hmbs and nose.presenting -iiglv runnlngulcers. Ho is now somas andtren, Having
been cured-by the most -speedy ansi tvonderfui
remedy-grer before fcnowa,«ad any-lnserested
party wfio.may needa Blood Pdrlfler.'fflll team
from Wm tttattbree bottles of B.B. B. restored
bis appetite, bealed all nlcers, reHered hls-tfd-'neys,and added twenty^one poonds to blsr
welgbtlii thirty days. v

.The secret service of:the U. S.
Treasury has received inforinatsoji that
counterfeiters are preparing- to circulatein the South and West twentymo!tor- silver certificates, a.specimcn of
which lias been rec'divfea at the Tineas-*
cry;

Sot Too Ssdlknlf. 7

N<jrmatf^r^«otTaSzirig Cordial does not
act as-an astringent alone, checking too
«n<3defily, %&t redoxes irtfl&annstibn and
acidiWof the secreting meStfbfiiffeS'of-' the
bowels, therebybrmgiftg them' to healthy
action, i *

.The House committee on PoBtofficesand Roads on Friday ordered
»i.adverse report^rar^lie bill establishingpostal savings banks," also on the
bill prohibiting; the transmission
through the mails of newspapers containinglottery advertisements*

Ituln Wrought in the Forest.
How depressing it is to;see acres of trees

cut dowti mthe mit&fc t>f a npbrfe forest
jBowsaoaenme^t-is aisoio-see laar tnm
j3pot in tbeamdst of -your:otherwises ahnxrd.ant-hair,Stojrit at--oace toy tie use of
'Parser's Hair Bdlsam. *For actual efficiencythis famous article stands at the beaddf^itesilass.Blegant for the toilet, delicious
in odor, and restores the orifciatfl color to
gcay_or faded, hair. Economical, as a

slight, Jkeeps th£
"" ~ 1

V

f

SO SA.T5 cotom CASH -OF THE
VXULtSG 0¥" K1CSAKDS.

He Claims-that the-Act .was Altogether
Justifiable, and that Few in-Chesterfiald

,
Condemn it.Batter a Poor Showing

Rnowi flnH TTImOAlf.

. A reporter for the Columbia Hfyts4ercatfed upon Col. E. B. C. Cash,Hi
the Klchlau'd-jail on the Monday after
His airrest, with a view to obtain ! his
verckHrof-the eirctimsttmces which; led
to the killing of the town marshal of
Cheraw by W. B. Cash. Col. Cash
seemed quite willing to speak freely
upon the subject. After some general
remarks-, in the course of which Cot
Cash mentioned that he was away
from' home at the time of the first
' * >- * .-. a vr
ironDie Desween. ms son auu iuarsnui

Riehards, the Colonel came to die
circumstances of that difficulty, and
said:
"The first difficulty occurre&on Saturday,the 16th, a little after nightfall.

Some five or six highly respectable citizensof Chera'w,' who witnessed the
attack? on Bogan, informed me of tfce;
facts.. Bufc first let me give youan idea
of the antecedents of this "outrage.
Richards was a cruel man,.and had re-1
peatedly committed the' most Inhuman
assaults upon a^ed and -defenseless victimswhen in his power. He was a

powerfully built man and his strenghr
was enormous. This he knew and his
brutality, committed under the guise
or omciaracnon£"iva8 inc wvru u»m.
Bird the poor- ana defenseless citizens
/dreaded bwp. He. had outrageously:
maltreated Mr. Gibson, Mr Briggman,
and many others. Mr "Gibson plead
for release of his nephew rfiom
Richards-grasp, and- his reply was
_a. shower of Wows upon the head -<*f
the old citizen, which disabled- him
from work for three weeks. A party,
from Marlboro was in Clieraw on anotheroccasion, -and drinking' rafiher

r freely, -when-,-Richards arrested one of
them. The , prisoner's father intecceded"for his son's release, with'lhe
promise to take him homer btti the
only replyhe got was »btowacross the'
month: from Richards's club, whfchIbrnvrtpil ovprv front. tnoth onfc oflthe'.
old gentleman's mouth and felled him
fcrthe ground. Tcould go- On and
enumerate scores of instances of: Bis
ereeky and -brutalityr practised on
whites andblacks, but it is uselessupWfIt will all joone out on the inaf. Also
^tbe-'lirtxU^, cowardly invasion -of an'
inoffensive man's-domestic sanctity,
even in the very presence of the oatragedhusband^ and his abandoned
cbaracterpeneratty,-wiH appear on; the
trial, "Well,-to* resume the difficulty
bettfe&n Began atid Richards. Richards-:had «o terrified the inoffensive
citizens of Cheraw that he. was taunted
with quesfidns like this:.' 'Why 'don't
ypTitackleBogan'Cash? ^hydbn't
you ta£kle'*Ling TiffimoWS^Thes'e
<tatints-hadlnaderhito resolve: to; take
the advantage of Boganupon the first
opportunity. Jfie bad endeavorecLio
liiatfce others to dd so, tothadfailed.
-On the ©vesting specifiedj^ais 1 have"said,'
Bogan .went to Cbera^r- .fierode tils
blooded stallion. Border Ruffian, to
.the village, and. after being' there an
homrW two, started to return. Richardssaw Mm with -one foot on fhe
frronad ftud the -dther. in the -stirrnp.
The horse wis a little unrulyy and:
Bogan damned him for his bad be:hrrvior. -At that juactirre Riiefcards
&ep£edupand saidto Began: '

this thing has got tobe-stopped. No
'cursing is allowed on these streets."
It was.after .dark, .and not'a Jady on
the street. Bogan, with one ibbt still
i4r*he sttirop, asked: i(Wbo ere you?9
fiichard'replied:: 4M-aoi the toWri'marshal."Bogaa said; "I begyl&ax. pardon.".ffichards answered Vltis. not
arrafrted," arid atthe same tfnurstrack

bkav-dawfr the leftside
:*>fjihe: top ^eart ot his head.. :Ricbard«,
I think, was a j 1eft-handed -. man.

TJogan, who was In tlie actofspringing
to iras saddle whdn strudk, <Was stasr-gered^Ohis kne£S.: Richkrds struck
Jfttf -one Wow npcwBOgaitfs: head,-as
ray son. rallied quickly, but the marshal
plauted seven heavy, blows in quick
succession upon Bogau's right artn before-he grappled the marshal's dub.
Bogaii having seized 'Bichafds's, club
which was fastened by -a cord or strop i
to. the marshal's striking band,- he
kicked1 arrd knocked"the brutal marshal
foradistance of a hutfiJrt'd yards, iu'a
direction opposite from "the -guard
house. This shows the falsity- of the
statement that Richards was, taking
Bcfgaii to the locknp. Finatty,' Bogaa
knocked him down, and was still
beating him* and did kick him withcrfct
mercy, until .bystanders separated
them. 7-It*4he ffgtrt, Richards shoved
his tttfinVb into BoganV month, aiul-he
ftiHtbadly. These«re4he facts, as !
srath^tihem from eye-Witnesses of the
affray."
uAlter,the separation, Colonelr what

\ occrn'red?"
' tBogan, with ^is face besmeared

wftfr blood, werttto a s^oorf fenget a

glass bfspirits to revive Min, arid npftfr
reaefcufe for his thbtfev. 'iottflfl that

[he ha# beea robbed^T^severy cent,
fiehad a goodly (Jaiiftmy. of 'rtnoney
-with Jrim when att8bked£»8S& there
are numerous eitfzens*>fttep&W Who
wUi teJl \*oti to-day "tftat. tbey' telrfeTe
"robbery was the incentive fbr/the,at^taclwoiLBogan,and .that it would only
be-in keeping w4th the -character of
Efchards;"
" Was-Bogan arrested then, or di<fche,

return fo fits liofnef'"

Mfio^ah. was tfcteen«to Tiotmons78
Hotel,"in Oheraw, where he received
prbinipt ftnd nvdcb' neededattention.
He attempted to return home, bntwas
too weak^ andhadto rCtnaraalf night
at tbe hotel. The «ext .itfurniug a
-frietKirtook^mn home-in bnggy."
\ '^MinHd^et^iaweilgoloCheraw:,
Colonel?" ; , f:
, ^ehad^rislness fliere^veral times
(laving the lolloping week, b'uttobk
the precamion oirty to go to theeflge
Lof the Sown and send tot those with'
whom k&'h&iV bfc&lfiees ft>" caJl at tbe
outskirts and (here transact it. He
Went twice to the edge of the town
and: transacted his business, as I have.
told,you."

i V.Was Rog-aii Cash armed?"
<rj"es, sir, he was. He carried a

rWnjsfrester rffle wrthhim each tbttc."
"When-did he enter the town?"
"On Saturday* the 23d of February.

But I "wflf state here that on.one of his
previous trips Jutendant MclSkir and
Mr. Thomas Mclver, son of Judge;
Mclver, had. seen Bogau at the outskirtsof the Tillage and invited him to
come into the town, assuring him that
there wouh} be no attempt at his arrest
for the previous difficulty; Bogan declined,saying that he did not wish see
Richards, and he did not wish to place
himself in the way of any difSctrfty
with htm. But, oh Saturday, the 23d,
Bogan went to a blacksmith shop 011
the outskirts of- the town and left his
two horses, Border Enffiau and CharlotteOortay, there to be shod and'
plated, Bogau had a Smith & Wesstra
pistol with him, which he usually
carried,, bat. he was. unarmed at the
tim&<of" tils -fifrsfc difficulty with Richards.My son walkedjup into the village,aneNwteoagc the first men he saw
was Richards, who was only a short
distance from the blackstnitti shop

L. ran. .UA. C. 1.
ivflere .Dogsa- uaa juu urs uui^co.

Bogan crossed the str^i tod:wajfc6d
away to- avoid meeting or passing-.
hRicfaards, Tfce marshal at this {fare*

i

"about^p. m.,^wHlkedinto-anstore an<f
3 feft iia overcoat, wM-eb he bad 4>een
wearing the whole morning. He-then

- rossed the street toward where my
sou had met some friends and was

standing- there talking to them. Bogan
saw Richards coming, and excused
himself from his friends, left the party
and went elsewhere. Richards folir>Tt7nrijit a shnrt distance behind mv
son from point to point in tbe town,
and Bogan called the attention of
several citizens to the fsctthat Richards
was dogging him. Richards finally
posted himself at Brock's corner, the
most frequented spot in the town,;
where he felt satisfied Bogan would
pass. In fact,' whoever walks the
street passes there. "WTten Bogau
came up to where Richardswas standing,:!#.asked the marshal, 'Are you
watching meT Richards replied, 'Not
particularly/ Bogan left him and
walked about ten paces, When Richards
said : cBut, by God, if I was, I would
Only be doitfg my duty.' [Colonel
Cash said Richards called it dooty.]

'nan fnvniul nnil iImwItkt hlS
tuCM fcui»v\» """j a"w " -~o .r

-pistol, commenced -firing--at ftichards'
from &distance of eight or ten paces.
The first bail is said to have passed
4hro8jgh Hicfeards's coat, and,;glane

ing<off,struck James- Coward, inflicting",I am informed, a-serions wound.
Be fired a isecond-shot at -Richards,
which brought the marshal to the.
ground, with a club -in one hand and
-a pistol in - the either.- Another brand
new pistol' was fouud 011 bim. He
fired a third shot at Rtehards, while he
was on the ground, which went wide
©f its aid. The' three shots, I learn
r/Wftm snKclfilad nitfnootps : tfi'ftrfi /frWid -in
iivill JVnWViV TTiVMVW/^vj »»

as many secoads. ;The' pistol was not
Self-cocking; Boganbadto cock it and
fire. Persons present say-that Rich-Afdsdrew ^bis pistol-first, bnt Bogan
-says that is a&istaike; that he (Bogan)
drewfirst."
"What OccuiTed after the shooting,

Colonel?'
"A number <©f the crowd who had

-gathereil^'attracted by fchepistol shots,
.shouted, "Arrest him!" while others
-urged a colored man to give him a
horse. Bogan ran off and, with only
frtrrv-fibnfs in-ftw -rristoh -he held it UD.
and; jittered such intimidating threats
to those who were clamoring.for his,
arrest, as any other mau similarly
"situated would have' done. When he
bad gone -about -a hundredand -fifty
ryards,: aaid seeing his horse at the
blacksmith shop, unsaddled, a negro,
who had ridden up, dismounted, and
'turned bis horse over -to Bogair; upon

- which he :8e3'toward his home, leavingthe negro to bring- the. two-animals
from the shop."
"Where Were,.you, Colonel, when

"Bogan told you*of the shooting?" *

- "I -in ©r; Clayton's-store, at-'
Cash'sDepot.""Pleaserelate the circumstances of

, your meeting with Bogan." 1

"I wilt hate'to go back a'Tittle.
VFhert T reachftd ^iome on -ffiat S&tor-day,Began; Wcs on? biswayto: Cheraw,
and we merely ;passed;a few wocds of
^greeting. Jfol.a word was said about
"the "difficulty; t>etweign hiDtt and Rich-
arfis. After tofc'left me, I was fa-Uy
informed *jf ttsa urimerciftil beating
which Richards.-had given Bqgan. .1
made up.my miu<S,:-come: what.may^
thafTwould killTJIchards before dart.
TE had my; Jlfle and pistol; and borrowedaseeondpistol. Every man at
the.4epoty about twenty-fiver "kr all, includinga..minister, heard me declare
my intention to till Richards, arid not
one- advised me -against' it. :Wh!le-I
Was waiting for the train to

' take me
i to Cheraw, Bogan aaine dating up on

Border Ruffian*. the negro,having saddledhim and overtaken Bogiau sifter
he ha . gone -a~ mile or two on the
negro's horse. I was in-the back part
of Br. Clayton's store when Began
rode up aud told those outside what
he had done. A negro rushed into the
store and said to me: 'You needn't go
to Gheraw; - tbe Gaptain has alreadv
kill&iRiehards.'" ,

"Wbat-was tne character 01 your
meeting with yonr son at this'l^ne,
Ccffotiel?"

*~ :v
' *1 embraced Mm, and for the first
time since he was an infent J kissed
Mm, and told Mm I wasprond ofMm;
that if be had not killed Richards I
Intended to do so. Bogan did sot:
know mrfil then that I hadbefirdof
the terrible beatmgKichards hadjfiven
Mm."

""What was the. next moveof.yonT-'
$61f and son?"
"I advised my son-to avoid arrest,:

Irat not to resist-ibe sheriff or any of
his deputies. The; «ext -day, Sunday,."
toe Z4in, ^sptaiu opouurw, tut; Nienu,
and Kinj*ium'mdins, ~his deputy, came
-toinr 6on£e. '8p<mbW came into my
home *nd was imvitedrto search tfcs
preausesj. and ma -assured: thai rio
resistance would be Offered .to him or
his deputies. However, I told him my
son was not irr'the house, and he did:

not-make the search. lie too* -mv

word for. it,' fop, no matter-what else i'ssaidof the Cashes, I defy any man" to*
say that he ever. "Knew a Cash', at the
age or manhood,^ ^11 a lie. King
TitfttBontfcame-t^my'door fburor five
days afterward and I;met him. - He
inquired for Bogan, and I told,him
my son was not in the house, bufhe
cotild eome in and"make a search. He
was satisfied witfrmy^vord that Bogan
was not there and went off .without
making a search." f;

'^Well. Colonel, would vou object to
stating- whether - you knew where
-Bog£a w«s wheft^h^se officers:came to
.dem£nfd;hls surrender?"

"I did.notknpw what exact locality
Jie was'in, but this much, I know.he
had never left hi? plantation during
the Whtfle fimev -He" moved'from
poifift to point' on iis: plantation to
avoid beinj* caughfe>iii».with bySpof-'
ford or TimmonsV'"neither of whom

^Fhenpfecrfonel/ Boeairhas never
been called upon to surrender?J."So, sir; not bv a.liviug sonL
Bogah his kept, otrt of the way, and
no one nas seeir mra except- ih» iwiwi)
midcoiiiicotious;^ . ...

Col:: a«h:t}iew to giv-e the
details of his captpre.^vhleh <to nof.:
matei*?a1K* differ from those already
f^ipslje^jir'lrhisr^per. *'

^ ^ - Sttfch mmhiim* ^ n i

Oleosaj
V sC;*.A VI<1 uffcc -uol r.Caic<7 for.Uit' ourvof &Q Irrng^
v

. iT-Tt' .'. V u&iVUiftO&dbrsiuir <£& Kii)«rii>h and Bow.«.!*»<. Ut clllldrt.: Or «.hilf« yfr.fnMiTTHrving
::... j.-<-!., i'iirrh.H*, < h-"wa'k'orfcw^.Hwfcra liifanXuuj.# I;n Vtp^'P^R'-I'Ulu^-H^js^cttM^Addityof
CartRiw .'.-si; iIfttrtwin.'.S^yjiluT y/rvfti#HcftdaciiOand

.... &MS0&Si&
., y»y l»* u.-vdiu w. ' «\r the.tt&OHiach sea
£«.'U*Ei Ir.-lii ivlm ft'Ooii '-ojf. tlia fliCw&ife* or a rfmngw
»; la^ti k't- Witter. .'Jxitii'

* a^o-itaa^sr's
n L « it nk> llbi V,W«1V
Is iviIfffaSaiit «.'hd harmless tB Blackberry
"VTtilc.O'.'itiriiiFjjo Opium Slid -will, not constipate.:y reenra inehdotUorSeagidotess"
and Teething Children. '

QaiaaH'itul gutflA Dirrctteftrort;oacA Eottla
Pnci;'35c. aad'fi.60.

La^fo Sold^y

" tfitfisu&iSCa %:$?x ':'

WMDA-^/-*Wt»^TO«mXK" B60K.
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OF IHE ANCIENT EASIEJIXWOKLD.
BrKawUnson.- Tiree large- volrrmes; over -700
Fine-Jtluitrations. Price retlucea from 818 to
n° Va> 'oa*^K«» rJ Artlrtwc T>Art !-C- cont ff\V AV-
VO> I1UI- aviu UJ ucaici.7. iA'wao ovuv *W*, v..

amlnation before payment; oh evidence of good
faltli. Specimen pasres and large cataiegue
tree. john b. alden, Pcoiisiier, is Vesey St.,
N. Y. P. O. Box 1227.

^
FAY'S CELEBRATED

5 Water-Proof
®MmiA KOOFLVC
5 Resembles fine leather, for Roors, Outsine
'A Walls and inside in place ot plaster.- Very

strong ana durable. Catalogue ivltiL testl.mortals and samples FREE. Established
5 lrnsoe.
^ W. H. FAY& CO., Camden, J."

CONSUMPTION.
Ihire a jxwitivssemedyfor theaborodi»i»e; by its

use theaaands of «a»ei ei the worstkmdandxrfloaB
standing havo been ctged. Indeed, so strong is my
faith ia-ita efScacyrtb»i I wiB MadTWO BCFTLlSa
TREK,together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
thie duiea»«, to any gnfiVrttr. #Gir« expres»asi}P. O.
address. Da. T. A. SUJCUAUSl PeadSt-JfewYork.

PIRP The REMINGTON
B HORSE-POWERInC FIRE ENGINE.!

Netriyaseffec-j^ « g«| Mtnoal expense
*

Uto ss isteamb v^^for repairs,
er; &bont one HAFardesedpthirdfirst cost, tivecircaJars
and less thanH 9 B B El.with testimn.
one.tenth--wy» - ^ nMs^ddiEse

REMJNCTONfMfMB
mcmmw.mifliE ;<
1UON, NewYork#^:||HE^

.«*. i " «

lOMG HEIS TO XEJJEEf
TELEGRAPHY. -s?

No charges unless situations are furnished
For particulars, address wiih stamp,
PENNA. and NEWJERSEY TELEGRAPH CO,,
Main Office 926 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.
Pa., Branch Office soc Marfcst Street, WJmlngton,Del. Through wires. < ,

'

Feb 27-x-tw ' '3X2
* ^

mm RLQon.
B. B. B.
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TMs trulywonderful'and only quick Blisod Purifier
on earth-maws absolute cares of all Blood Diseases.
Scrofula, -fcfca-Diseases-and Eamors, Glandular
;8welling«,' Tnnfors,Dry Tetter, KldneyComplalnta,.
Old Clcecsand Sores, Syphilis In all stages, Caiarrbj
.Eczema, Rheumatism, Jlcrcureal Poison, etc.,"In
onfr-tlilrd'the time fevertjfefotekncJwn. Merit inside-ofescfr bottle. Discard all elowyold fogy remedies
and use one bottle of B> B.B., and you.will be thor oughlyconvinced of Its magical power. Send to us
for unimpeachable testimony, a lew 'samples or
whicliartfbelow. -' i

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A. Guild, aa: experienced and one of the

most scientific physicians of the South, who owns-a
large nursery and vineyard near Atlanta, has a lad
on his place who was cored of a stubborn case of
acrofttla withone single bottle ol B. B. B. Write to
him about the case.

BLOOD POISON.
For several years I have been afflicted with a

pronounced incurable case of Blood Eolson, attendedwith ugly running sores in nir nose, on my arms
andbody.' lapent^SO in trolil for slowremedies
of renown, and experienced-.physicians, without
benefit The use of? tvutles of B. B. B: restored
my appetite,; heated all ulcers, imparted strength.
I jpuned 21 pounds or flesh in one month, and was
pronounced curcOL. Z. A. CLAEK,

K. K. Engineer, Atlanta.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
For over six years I have been a terrible suffertr

-froma trunSlesoccekidney complaint, forthe relief
" ' -* «Va

01 waic:i 1 liave .vpsm uvur^Aiv nruuuui. uoicui, tug

most 'irjterf' tuMSilIcd rerceuies proving failures.'
The ove- of one *tuple boitle of B. B. b. has beea

" marvelous, giving ujororeliefthan all other treatmentcombined. It is a quuk cure, while others, if
they cute at all, are in ine distant future."

C. H. BOBEBTS, Atlanta Water "Works.

CATARffH.
" The-CSimi and-Qocetufc-are Hous&of :MftBrlde Jfc.
Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the Iarge-t Jn the ,St>uth.
Mr. A.J. McBrUle of this firm has'beencared<oC:
catarrh «>f the ny-A^flG .years standing by the use
of B. B It., after every known remedy andtreaQnent
lwrt B. B~B. crrre3 cntarrli-ir* 5, ffew weeks,,
after .-lorhful .\tw .7. ,:m < .f liletl. for years. Write to
Kimaj».lfiamitlltlic fact*. r: >. *

AU&WTC&i. &&
I li.f.-frtweii alinpKtentireircured oLnaial catarrh

Of several years sran.Tins.liy 3 i>'<!tlcsuf U. B. B. I,
bare tried m.mv,writer ri«ned!«s,i>tH none e^oal
B. il. B. It is ;i qnV'i tire, wlaleothers are slow.

J. J. HAP.DY, Kd.tur "NewV' Toccott,_Ga.'
I£r«ebott!*^!.{W,CTe-forS3.O0. Expressed.

' AuJresi BLOOD B.\LM Co.. -A'daaU.

.: L - : i
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Scadcootgttai.aLYoaag^SGrecawichStK.York.
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^.MM BestCocgti Syrcp. Tastesgood. Ea
Mff Use In time. 8oldby<lrngglsts:-£uyBEnaag|i

g A. NELSON& CO.,
.."W'HOLESAXE DEALERSIIx.

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;
TSTo. 23 Tl A Y KT E' -*ST ft EFE T,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ooirr c

t ; HOST'S III
'are the BEST EVEB Ml
achc. One;gooddose o1 th
by one pill everyjiight fota
regular as clockwork fthey
down body. Purely.Teg

- the youngest childmaytake'
at 15 Ctsa Box, or byms
STA\DAKD CUBE

Emory's Uttle. att
the best nil ever used here.
Harmony Grove, (Ja..-Em
of allthe Cathartics..Witr ]

EMORY'S UTTL8 one hoi with wonderful rean
DiTNART2C PILLS menu, mem..johs uollihs,
«ro prepared from BlSNSOjr, Jacfcson, Mlffl..

-. . mat apple. Slobeily, Ma

i
/
(

v-V'- r*
< -

vj

Bffl <-"".'jW>' *.* -

.OU'.

THE PEBKI.
Buy Best I 1
Mb. «j. O. Boao.Dear air: x Doegns ww

fast Davis "Machine sold by yon over fire ^
years ago for my wife, who has given it a V 1
long and fair-trial. I am well pleasedwith
it. It never gives, any trouble, "and is as -

^

good as when first bought
J. to. poaai.

Winnsboroj-S. O., -April,;1883.'
Ms. Boag: Yon wish-toknowwhatI.have

to say in regard to thel)ayisMachinebought
-of yon three yfeaisagol.' I feol I can' taay too i
mttch in its favor. I m3de ab0at $80
within five moati^ -afctimey-TiMtting-at so

kias&thaA4hew»ecUe wcrtd gei-petfeotiy ho*
_

> g
frem friction. .'I feel xaonfident I ooold not 3
have done'the same work with as muchMM \ *>

and so well with'"any other mEchine: No '1
-thnewasiostin-adjo^t&g'attsaihments. The
Htfhttwfc wmtrtny.aajQMB> a nars J ever

treadled. Brother Jamfea and W2JUm'«
families-are-as much pleased with their
Davis Machines bought of yon. I want no

better machine. As I said,before,.I don't i
think too ranch can be «aid for the Davie j
Marhine. -»* r>: *

RespectfaUj, .

,toa St»ritutoa.
fsizfisU comity, nyg,

Mb. Boao: My machine giro me perfect ^
satisfaction. I find no fault with it The
sUachnwts are aortuple. JE. with for no

better thantheiDam^VirriicalFeed. :v

Bespectfoll*. ^

Mas. E. -Mzlt-oku
FairfiflW coas»ty,.April, 18S3. jj

... -..
Mh. BOa.0 :

4T bought a DaTi# Vartiea.
Feed SewingMachine from you four year ^41
ago. I am delighted with it It nersr ha8 ^ 9
given mo any trojbie, and_has ne7er been -

the least oat o f order. It is asgood as when
I first bought it. - I can cheerfully reborn
mend it. Respectfully, fl

Mbs.M. J. KTBzT.tinx jl
MonticeLIo, April30,1SS3.# - * ' *"*

c -This is to oerti^tbat3iisro beenuaing a
Davis -Varticai-Feed for
Oyer two70029. purchased of Mr.-J. O. Boagv fl
I haven't found it possessed of any fault. .9
all't£e attachments are so simple. It never

refn5e5^\rorTc,-lBaidi8terfeEnly-the tightest
tunning in the market. ItionsiderSf* first- *

class machined V T.
: Y&cy respeetfolly, -Mi WTT.T.rwwf*ir. >'

Oakland, Fairfield' county, S. 0.

Mb. Boaot ram \reC p&aiedinerery pa.rKealai:-with the "Davis M&china bought of
you- I think it a first-d&as machine is

I every respect You know you sold severs

machines- of the same make to different
members of our families, all of whom, as far
as I know, are wdl pleasedvithrthem.

1? BespectftHy, <££
v; ..... i{£ M. H. Moblh.

Fairfield county*: April, 1883. .

This is,to certify' we have had in constant
use theTfcms Machine bought of yoi about I
threeydarsago. ^Aswe. take uxwork, and
have-madsthe price of it several timerover
and don't want any better machine. It it J
always ready, to-do any.kind of work we have
ibdo. No. puckering or skipping stitches.

"

We can duly say weareweB- pleased, end
wish nabettermacinne. ?:"

'

GATHEStss-Wrm and Sister.
April 25^188& ; ' ' ; '

.

' *-* '/ ^ ' ^ < 'fi-4 ««« >

I have no fault to find with mj
and don't, want any better. 1 have made >»,*
the price of it several" tim«S by- taking in
sowing.- It is always readyto doiferwork.
I think it a flrgt-clagj; m whina. J teeI I
ca^'tsay too much.-£oc the' Darin. Vertical mFeed Machine. _

Mas. TnoitU ffxifrg>
O-rBWfcc^-Oa^ Sir.: B-givet ma

much pleasure to testify to the:merits of th#
Davis "Vertical Feed Sewing, Mftirfiine. The
machin# Igofcef yyaj»J)pat Ave yeartago has
been almost inconstant ase ever sin«® thai
time. I.couttt w-ffirtitWim -any. and

h&Tfrhadltu toaaaell jTwewil in! JnfiHwiah ^
or any bettfrfc -Yocr»4rBlj^ Vt.

V Granite Quarry, near Wizmsbcro, S. C.
' « * t.

'"We havensed the Bsri*V«rt«adFeed SewmgMachiad; for tiMas|dSj» years. We
would nothave any.other make at any price. *

The machine-tos -gftezx-aa nnbOanded otu- ^
Vow nvmiwiMlv.

Falifidiaianty, &G., JSS^K»-4

satisfaction. inezery^zesoect as &iazn^yma*Ss£p&offiftelMavy aad'figiit sewing, and
never needed*the least Tepair in *nt way, 2
-can-cheerfully recommend it to aayone as a *
-firStc&ss ma'chiae in every jpartrcslar, and
»>»'nV it second to none. & »-gn*<uf tb«
impioat madaaas my children nse it

with-, ail. ea^.^^e-a^^^^k.are mow

wirnaMm. cmratv: S. CL *

We have had one of the Davis
abocifoaryeBroand have always ionnd ii
DeadyTto^itvall idads-<aX vo$k treJarvc i-vi
occasion to ad. .Can/l fee that "the machla*

!: is Vorri-assy/arid irorfaas iwH as when new.
; Mas.-W.J.Obawroso.

Jackson Creek, Fairfield corsnty, S. C. '*

21 My wife-is lagbiy^ea^wiihths Davk
Machine bonght of yon..,Shewoitfd not tak«
double "what she gave for it lae xnachim
±as not been out est* oodprsn»e 'shehad it.
and she can do any jdndofjrorkjinit.

; t:;; jr,i
Monlicello* Fairfield county, S. C. «

The Da^* Sensing* Hadmie is *tmply -4
reaaiox,..^' ;";l :kb8»j.;a^ckjdwt*
Iiid^eway, H C., Jan. 10,1883.

'"r^~ .. jj

PATENT'S
IffUSN& CO^Ot tke SOJUBUrjeiMWCiKMU .C
ttaa©to^»3oBcttonfwP»teBt«f^wiMto,Tr«d» >
Knglana, France, tieraanjv fltc. nfcn«i book aeons
Patent* sent five. Thlrty-mrren muv experience^
Paienta obtained MraSm.*recSl

to^Suon,S5pec^neSr^f6^Me^S2t^Be*w
IFTEEN CENTSA.BQX. .

4

TLEGATMBmms.
lDE lor Costivene**, Indigestion, Head*
xec or four Emorj<»-LlUie alhartlc Pilla, followed
vaaIp nr tixrn Tnab'oa thn hnfMfi n1»li> n «nn *

jmrlfy tfa bteod and pot aeirtife-te a broken.
stable. Jgarmle.yI'leawtf^ hftfllMe,ttem. Sold by alMJragglsta tod Medicine Dcileri r>UL 4 T'

"worth twice themoney aaked^W.^^LGomaT
iory-« "Little Csttkartle tae'-ilw mo*t popularBishop, MfllsJUver,S.C.-.Hy. aretLmotter used
Its..N.'W; Bailer, I/xrcst Grove; Ciiio..-I rtcom-


